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Featured Application: Vegetable oils are a rich source of fatty acids and bioactive compounds
with numerous beneficial effects to human health. The presented results showed that seed oils
of linseed, purslane, luffa, and pumpkin have significant antimicrobial properties that could
find application in the food industry as functional ingredients or as non-synthetic antimicrobial
agents in the design of new healthy food products. Moreover, they could be used in mixtures
with other oils to design new vegetable oils with functional properties and enhance content in
omega-3 fatty acids.
Abstract: In the present study, the antimicrobial and cytotoxic activities, as well as the fatty acids
composition in vegetable seed oils from linseed, purslane, luffa, and pumpkin were evaluated. For
this purpose, two linseed oils and one luffa oil were commercially obtained, while purslane and
pumpkin oils were obtained from own cultivated seeds. The results showed a variable fatty acids
composition among the tested oils, with α-linolenic, linoleic, oleic, palmitic, and stearic acid being
the most abundant compounds. In regards to particular oils, linseed oils were a rich source of
α-linolenic acid, luffa and pumpkin oil were abundant in linoleic acid, while purslane oil presented
a balanced composition with an almost similar amount of both fatty acids. Luffa oil was the most
effective against two of the tested cancer cell lines, namely HeLa (cervical carcinoma) and NCI-H460
(non-small cell lung cancer), while it also showed moderate toxicity against non-tumor cells (PLP2
cell line). Regarding the antibacterial activity, linseed oil 3 and pumpkin oil showed the highest
activity against most of the tested bacteria (especially against Enterobacter cloacae and Escherichia coli)
with MIC and MBC values similar to the used positive controls (E211 and E224). All the tested oils
showed significant antifungal activities, especially luffa and pumpkin oil, and for most of the tested
fungi they were more effective than the positive controls, as for example in the case of Aspergillus
versicolor, A. niger, and Penicillium verrucosum var. cyclopium. In conclusion, the results of our study
showed promising antimicrobial and cytotoxic properties for the studied seed oils which could be
partly attributed to their fatty acids composition, especially the long-chain ones with 12–18 carbons.
Keywords: seed oils; antibacterial properties; cytotoxicity; antifungal properties; omega-3 fatty acids;
omega-6 fatty acids; antitumor activities; Portulaca oleracea L.; Luffa aegyptica Mill.; Cucurbita maxima
L.; Linum usitatissimum L.
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1. Introduction
The food industry is looking for novel natural compounds to be used as non-synthetic
antimicrobial agents in the whole food chain, aiming to fulfill consumers demands for
healthy and chemical-free food products [1]. The concept of bio-preservation through the
use of plant derived antimicrobial agents is of major importance for food safety and food
security, while providing additional functional properties to food products at the same
time [2]. For this reason, the research interest has focused on various plant species also
considering obtaining novel compounds from the by-products of food processing indus-
tries [3]. In this context, lipids and oils are a promising source of antimicrobial agents since
according to the literature they have been found to possess such activities [4,5]. Especially
for seed oils and extracts, there are several examples of significant in vitro antimicrobial
effects against food-borne pathogens for seed oils of conventional and unconventional
crops that could found in applications in the food industry [2,6].
Vegetable oils are considered a basic ingredient in many dietary patterns, such as the
Mediterranean diet, and provide essential nutrients and valuable bioactive compounds
with beneficial health effects [7]. They are considered rich sources in sterols, polyunsatu-
rated fatty acids (PUFA), polyphenols, and carotenoids, although there could be significant
differences in oil composition depending on the extraction method e.g., cold or thermal
pressing, use of solvents, supercritical extraction, etc. [8]. The most common oils around the
world are obtained from palm, soybean, rapeseed, and sunflower, being used for culinary
purposes in raw form or after processing for the production of hydrogenated oil with
further uses in the food industry, as well as in industrial applications in cosmeceuticals,
paint industry, or biofuel production [9].
Apart from the well-known and widely used vegetable oils, there are several mi-
nor seed oils which possess special features related to their chemical composition and
bioactive properties [10,11]. Their unique characteristics are usually related with fatty
acids composition, especially omega-3 fatty acids content [12,13], or specific bioactive
compounds such as polyphenols or tocopherols that contribute to the observed antioxi-
dant and bioactive properties [14,15]. However, despite their beneficial effects, most of
these oils are underexploited since either they used for industrial applications with low
added value or they considered as byproducts because plants are cultivated for vegetative
tissues and harvested before entering the reproductive stage e.g., fibers in the case of
flaxseed [16]. During the last years, scientific research has indicated various species as rich
sources of beneficial fatty acids, some of which are currently being used in the food and
pharmaceutical industry [17]. For example, vegetable oils from species such as sacha inchi
(Plukenetia volubilis), linseed (Linum usitatissimum), and perilla (Perilla frutescens) are rich in
α-linolenic acid and monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA), whereas chia (Salvia hispanica)
and purslane (Portulaca oleracea) contain α-linolenic and linoleic acid (LA) in amounts that
account to omega-6/omega-3 ratios with values lower than 4, indicating high nutritional
value [17–19].
Flax or linseed (Linum usitatissimum L.) can be cultivated for its seeds and in this
case it is named after the terms “linseed”, “flax seed”, “oil flax”, or “seed flax”, or it can
be cultivated for its fibers and then it is referred to “flax”. There are also dual purpose
cultivars which can be grown both for fibers and seeds [20]. The seed oil can be used for
non-edible industrial applications as a drying oil or for edible purposes due to its high
content in omega-3 α-linolenic acid [20]. Due to susceptibility to lipid oxidation, it has been
suggested that edible linseed oil could be encapsulated or supplemented with powders of
edible flowers that increased oxidative stability and improved the quality parameters of
oil [20]. Moreover, encapsulated oils broaden the applications in the food industry since
they can be incorporated in various food products without altering their physicochemical
properties while at the same time they improve their functional properties [21]. The high
content of linseed oil in omega-3 fatty acids is also responsible for significant antioxidant,
antimicrobial properties and various health effects [22], and according to Wrona et al. [23]
linseed oil could be used in active packaging of food products and extend their shelf-life.
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Pumpkin or cucurbit seeds are highly appreciated for their health effects and increas-
ing consumption trends are evidenced during the last few years [24]. Seeds are usually
discarded during fruit processing, therefore finding new alternative uses may increase
the added value of pumpkin crop in the circular economy context. However, there is
a limited cultivation of pumpkins intended for seed production and applications in the
food industry as confectionaries or consumed in raw of roasted form [25]. Moreover,
seeds can be used for oil extraction which exhibits several beneficial health effects due to
their content in bioactive compounds such as fatty acids, tocopherols, and phytosterols
(mostly squalene) [26,27]. However, extraction protocols and processing condition, as
well as the genotype, may affect bioactive compounds content, and cold-pressing oils are
considered of higher quality and nutritional value than thermal- or solvent-processed
ones, despite the lower oil yields [28–30]. Moreover, among the various health effects
seed oils also possess antimicrobial properties which may find practical application in the
food and pharmaceutical industries, since they exhibit significant potency against various
microbes [31,32].
On the other hand, purslane is mostly appreciated for its edible leaves and stems which
are among the richest plant sources of α-linolenic acid [33]. Several health benefits have
been attributed to purslane plant parts, including antioxidant, anticancer, hepatoprotective,
and antimicrobial properties, among others [34,35]. However, the aerial plant parts may
also contain high amounts of oxalic acid which is an antinutritional factor and may have
severe effects in individuals with kidney problems [36]. Seeds and seed oils are not so
commonly used and recent research highlighted their valuable properties associated with
the unique chemical composition, especially the fatty acids profile [8,10], while they do
not contain oxalic acid which enables their safe consumption [11,37]. Among the studied
species luffa is the least known and is commonly used for its spongy flesh as a natural
sponge, while other suggested uses include oil removal from waste water and oil spills [38]
and biofuel production [39]. Moreover, luffa seeds are considered a rich source of protein
while seeds and seed oil are edible and possess a high nutritional value and bioactive
properties [40–42].
Considering the importance of vegetable oils in the human diet and the lack of
information regarding less conventional sources of oil, the aim of the present study was
to evaluate the fatty acids composition and the antimicrobial and cytotoxic properties of
vegetable oils obtained from purslane, pumpkin, luffa, and linseed seeds.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Oil Samples
Oil samples were obtained from seeds of purslane (Portulaca olearacea L.), cucurbit
(Cucurbita maxima L. cv. Nychaki), luffa (Luffa aegyptica Mill.) and linseed (Linum usitatis-
simum L.). In particular, purslane and pumpkin oils were obtained from seeds harvested
from plants cultivated at the experimental farm of the University of the Thessaly in the
growing period of spring–autumn 2020. Purslane plants were cultivated following the
agronomic practices previously described by Petropoulos et al. [11]. In brief, seeds were
sown directly in soil on June 1 2020 and harvested approximately two months later and
when most of the plants reached fully maturity (3 August 2020). A base dressing with
100 kg/ha of N-P-K was applied, while plants were irrigated via a sprinkler irrigation
system at regular intervals. Plant distances were 30 cm × 5 cm, between and within the
rows, respectively, while the dimensions of the experimental plots were 3 m × 3 m (n = 3).
No pesticides, fungicides, or herbicides were applied during the growing period, since
no certified agrochemicals are available for the species. Weed control was implemented
with hand hoeing. Plants were cut at 5–10 cm above ground with a scythe and seeds were
removed from fruit after shaking and sieving. After harvesting, seeds were stored at dry
conditions until oil extraction.
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Similarly, pumpkin seeds were sown directly in soil in single rows on 27 July 2020,
and fruit was harvested on 7 December 2020. Plant distances were 1.5 m within each row
and 2.5 m between the rows, while three rows (n = 3) of 50 m long were used (33 plants
per row and 100 plants in total). A base dressing with 250 kg per hectare of 12-11-18
(N-P-K) fertilizer (YaraMila Complex, Yara Hellas S.A., Greece) was applied before sowing,
while during the growing period plants were fertigated with ammonium nitrate (34.5%
nitrogen at 40 kg per hectare; Idealfer, Gavriel S.A., Greece) and calcium nitrate (15.5-0-0
+26% CaO at 50 kg per hectare; Haifa-Cal, Haifa Group, Greece). Plants were irrigated via
drip irrigation system at regular intervals. Pests and diseases management was carried
according to best practice guides, while for weed control mulching with plastic film on
sowing lines was applied. After the harvest, fruit were dissected and seeds were removed
from the pulp, washed with distilled water, and left to dry at room temperature. After
drying, seeds were stored at dry conditions until oil extraction.
Linseed and luffa seed oils were obtained from local retail shops and from Giachanas—
Cold Pressed Seed Oils S.A. (Evros, Greece). In particular, three different samples of linseed
and one sample of luffa seed oil were studied, namely linseed oil 1 (Chemco Linseed Oil;
Syndesmos S.A., Greece), linseed oil 2 (Giachanas—Cold Pressed Seed Oils S.A.), linseed oil
3 (Organic flaxseed oil; Biotuscany srl., Italy), and luffa seed oil (Giachanas—Cold Pressed
Seed Oils S.A.). All commercially available seed oils were extracted via cold pressing, as
indicated on the product label.
For purslane and pumpkin seed oils (Purslane oil and Pumpkin oil, respectively), ex-
traction was carried out via cold pressing according to the methodology and the conditions
previously described by the authors [10,11]. Both oils were extracted by Giachanas—Cold
Pressed Seed Oils S.A., while the cold press was a Henan 6 YL-160 screw oil press (Henan
VIC Machinery Co. Ltd.; Henan, China) [11].
After extraction, oils were stored at room temperature at dry and dark conditions in
amber screw top glass vials until further analyses.
2.2. Chromatographic Analysis of Fatty Acids
Fatty acids were determined by gas–liquid chromatography with flame ionization
detection (GC-FID), after the crude fat extraction and derivatization procedures described
by Spréa et al. [43]. The analysis was carried out with a DANI model GC 1000 instrument
equipped with a split/splitless injector, a FID, and a Macherey-Nagel column. Fatty acid
identification was made by comparing the relative retention times of fatty acid methyl ester
(FAME) peaks from samples with standards. The results were recorded and processed
using the Clarity DataApex 4.0 Software and expressed in relative percentage of each fatty
acid.
2.3. Evaluation of Bioactive Properties in vitro
2.3.1. Preparation of Oil Extracts
The oils (5 mL) were extracted by liquid–liquid with 10 mL of methanol, this procedure
was repeated 3 times. Then, the combined extracts were dried over anhydrous sodium
sulphate, and after filtration were evaporated under reduced pressure until dryness.
2.3.2. Cytotoxic Activity
The cytotoxic capacity of the extracts prepared above was assessed by the sulforho-
damine B (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) assay against a non-tumor cell line (PLP2,
porcine liver primary cells) (acquired from Leibniz-Institut DSMZ). The same assay was
also used to evaluate the extracts cytotoxicity against four human tumor cell lines, namely
HeLa (cervical carcinoma), HepG2 (hepatocellular carcinoma), MCF-7 (breast adenocar-
cinoma), and NCI-H460 (non-small cell lung cancer), accordingly a procedure described
by the authors [43,44]. Ellipticine (Sigma- Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) was used as a
positive control. The results were expressed in GI50 values (µg/mL), corresponding to the
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extract concentration responsible for 50% inhibition of growth in a primary culture of liver
cells-PLP2 or in human tumor cell lines.
2.3.3. Antimicrobial Activity Evaluation
The following Gram (+) bacteria: Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 11632), Bacillus cereus
(food isolate), and Micrococcus flavus (ATCC 10240), as well as Gram (−) bacteria Enterobacter
cloacae (ATCC 35030), Salmonella typhimurium (ATCC 13311), and Escherichia coli (ATCC
25922) were selected to test the antibacterial activity of the extracts. Fungi Aspergillus
fumigatus (ATCC 9197), Aspergillus versicolor (ATCC 11730), Aspergillus niger (ATCC 6275),
Penicillium funiculosum (ATCC 36839), Penicillium verrucosum var. cyclopium (food isolate),
and Trichoderma viride (IAM 5061) were selected to test the antifungal activity of the extracts.
The microorganisms were obtained from the Mycological Laboratory, Department of Plant
Physiology, Institute for Biological Research “Siniša Stanković”, University of Belgrade,
National Institute of Republic of Serbia.
The extracts were redissolved in 5% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and the microdilution
method was used as previously mentioned by the authors [45]. The results were presented
as minimum inhibitory/bactericidal concentrations (MICs/MBCs) in case of bacteria and
minimum inhibitory/fungicidal concentrations (MICs/MFCs) for fungi; E211 (sodium
benzoate) and E224 (potassium metabisulphite) were used as positive controls and 5%
DMSO was used as a negative control.
2.4. Statistical Analysis
Throughout this work, results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. An
analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine the statistical difference among the
samples. Mean and standard deviations were determined from the obtained data using
Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA, USA). ANOVA was performed with the
use of Statgraphics 5.1.plus (Statpoint Technologies, Inc., Warrenton, VA, USA).
3. Results and Discussion
The fatty acids composition of the studied seed oils is presented in Table 1, where
fifteen individual fatty acids were detected. All the oils contained almost the same fatty
acids, except for the case of pentadecanoic acid (C15:0) which was detected only in purslane
seed oils, docosadienoic acid (C22:2) which was identified in linseed and luffa oils, and
lignoceric acid (C24:0) which was found only in pumpkin oil. Polyunsaturated fatty
acids were the most abundant class in all the studied oils (55.92–85.51%), followed by
monounsaturated and saturated fatty acids (MUFA and SFA, respectively) in amounts that
differed depending on the studied oil. This result is within the same range with previous
reports regarding linseed [17], luffa [26], purslane [11], and pumpkin [17] seed oils where
unsaturated fatty acids were the predominant class, although at slightly different amounts.
These differences could be attributed to different extraction methods between the studies
or the different genotypes tested, as already pointed out Petropoulos et al. [10,11].
Moreover, fatty acids profile varied among the studied oils. In particular, α-linolenic
acid (C18:3n3) was the most abundant fatty acid in the case of linseed oils (71.90%, 70.93%,
and 65.62% for linseed oil 1, 2, and 3, respectively), while the second most abundant
compound was linoleic acid (C18:2n6c) followed by oleic (C18:1n9c), palmitic (C16:0),
and stearic (C18:0) acids. Similarly, to our study, Zamani Ghaleshahi et al. [46] suggested
α-linolenic as the most abundant fatty acid, while the next most important fatty acids
were oleic, palmitic, and stearic acids. However, despite the similarities, the detected
amounts in the tested samples of our study were higher than these reports, especially in the
case of α-linolenic acid, indicating differences in the extraction method and probably the
genotypes tested. Moreover, Tavarini et al. [20], who tested two linseed varieties (Bethune
and Solal), also observed significant differences in fatty acids profile, especially in the case
of α-linolenic acid which was considerably higher in Bethune compared to Solal genotype
which was a low linolenic mutant (64.02 g/100 g fatty acids and 3.96 g/100 g fatty acids,
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respectively). These effects could be also observed in our study, where the fatty acids
profile differed among the three linseed tested oils. However, according to Ren et al. [47],
seed pretreatment may significantly increase extraction yield without affecting the fatty
acids profile, while Gutte et al. [48] did not detect differences in fatty acids profile of oils
extracted with solvent or ultrasonic assisted.
Table 1. Fatty acids composition (%) of the studied vegetable oils (mean ± SD).
Fatty Acids Linseed Oil 1 Linseed Oil 2 Linseed Oil 3 Luffa Oil Purslane Oil Pumpkin Oil
C14:0 0.042 ± 0.001e 0.043 ± 0.001e 0.054 ± 0.001c 0.095 ± 0.002b 0.049 ± 0.001c 0.155 ± 0.003a
C15:0 - - - - 0.028 ± 0.001 -
C16:0 4.61 ± 0.04e 4.32 ± 0.04f 5.36 ± 0.01d 13.77 ± 0.07c 14.1 ± 0.1b 14.72 ± 0.05a
C16:1 0.068 ± 0.004c 0.044 ± 0.001d 0.086 ± 0.004b 0.153 ± 0.005a 0.086 ± 0.001b 0.15 ± 0.01a
C17:0 0.057 ± 0.004e 0.055 ± 0.004e 0.072 ± 0.002c 0.166 ± 0.004a 0.105 ± 0.003c 0.113 ± 0.002b
C18:0 2.85 ± 0.01d 3.10 ± 0.01c 3.06 ± 0.01c 6.99 ± 0.02a 3.046 ± 0.006c 6.24 ± 0.01b
C18:1n9c 7.09 ± 0.01c 6.43 ± 0.01e 6.95 ± 0.01d 15.14 ± 0.03b 5.24 ± 0.02f 21.76 ± 0.01a
C18:2n6c 12.87 ± 0.01f 14.58 ± 0.01e 17.98 ± 0.02d 61.86 ± 0.01a 34.10 ± 0.05c 55.25 ± 0.05b
C18:3n3 71.90 ± 0.05a 70.93 ± 0.01b 65.62 ± 0.04c 0.94 ± 0.02f 41.25 ± 0.08e 0.323 ± 0.006g
C20:0 0.095 ± 0.002e 0.102 ± 0.001e 0.153 ± 0.001d 0.312 ± 0.003c 0.60 ± 0.01a 0.401 ± 0.005b
C20:1 0.080 ± 0.002c 0.081 ± 0.001c 0.124 ± 0.002a 0.057 ± 0.001d 0.102 ± 0.001b 0.119 ± 0.008a
C22:0 0.081 ± 0.001e 0.088 ± 0.005d 0.133 ± 0.004c 0.092 ± 0.006d 0.25 ± 0.01a 0.144 ± 0.002b
C22:2 - - - - 0.49 ± 0.05a 0.35 ± 0.03b
C23:0 0.186 ± 0.004e 0.164 ± 0.002f 0.222 ± 0.005d 0.251 ± 0.001c 0.51 ± 0.01a 0.292 ± 0.003b
C24:0 0.085 ± 0.005b 0.061 ± 0.001c 0.183 ± 0.002a 0.180 ± 0.001a - -
SFA 8.01 ± 0.04e 7.94 ± 0.02f 9.24 ± 0.01d 21.86 ± 0.06b 18.7 ± 0.1c 22.06 ± 0.06a
MUFA 7.24 ± 0.01c 6.56 ± 0.01d 7.16 ± 0.01d 15.35 ± 0.03b 5.43 ± 0.02e 22.03 ± 0.02a
PUFA 84.76 ± 0.04b 85.51 ± 0.01a 83.60 ± 0.02c 62.79 ± 0.04e 75.83 ± 0.08d 55.92 ± 0.08f
PUFA/SFA 10.58 ± 0.02b 10.77 ± 0.01a 9.05 ± 0.01c 2.87 ± 0.05e 4.06 ± 0.04d 2.55 ± 0.07f
n6/n3 0.18 ± 0.03e 0.21 ± 0.01e 0.27 ± 0.03d 65.81 ± 0.02b 0.83 ± 0.06c 166.57 ± 0.03a
C14:0 myristic acid; C15:0 pentadecanoic acid; C16:0 palmitic acid; C16:1 palmitoleic acid; C17:0 heptadecanoic acid; C18:0 stearic acid;
C18:1n9c oleic acid; C18:2n6c linoleic acid; C18:3n3 α-linolenic acid; C20:0 arachidic acid; C20:1 eicosenoic acid; C22:0 behenic acid; C22:2
docosadienoic acid; C23:0 tricosylic acid; C24:0 lignoceric acid; SFA: saturated fatty acids; MUFA: monounsaturated fatty acids; PUFA:
polyunsaturated fatty acids; n6/n3: ratio of omega-6/omega-3 fatty acids; -: not detected. In each row, different letters mean statistical
differences among samples.
In the case of luffa seed oil, it included mostly linoleic acid (61.86%) followed by
oleic acid and palmitic detected in similar amounts (15.14% and 13.77%, respectively), and
stearic acid which was found in lesser amounts (6.99%). A similar profile was reported by
Stevenson et al. [26] and Adewuyi et al. [39], although they reported a lower content of
linoleic acid compared to our study (43.7%, 46.8%, and 46.1%, respectively). It seems that
as in the case of linseed oil the detected differences could be attributed to the extraction
methods since Stevenson et al. [26] extracted oil via supercritical and solvent extraction,
while Adewuyi et al. [39] implemented the Soxhlet extraction method.
Purslane seed oil was also a rich source of α-linolenic acid (41.25%) and linoleic acid
(34.10%), followed by palmitic, oleic, and stearic acids (14.1%, 5.2%, and 3.0%, respectively).
In contrast, Dubois et al. [17] reported a slightly higher content of linoleic than α-linolenic
acid (34.1% and 32.4%, respectively), while Liu et al. [49] suggested significant differences
between wild and cultivated genotypes of purslane, with wild ones containing signifi-
cantly higher amounts of α-linolenic than linoleic acid. Regarding the extracting method,
Sodeifian et al. [8] did not observe any differences in fatty acids profile between the Soxhlet
and solvent extraction methods, whereas Petropoulos et al. [11] suggested the extraction
conditions (e.g., cold extraction vs heat extraction) may affect the content of α-linolenic acid
and consequently improve the nutritional value and bioactive properties of oil. However,
this was not the case in the study of Delfan-Hosseini et al. [50] who compared solvent
extraction with cold-pressing and the combination of seed pretreatment with microwaves
prior to cold-pressing, and did not observe any differences. This contradiction could be
attributed to the fact that cold-pressing in the later report refers to room conditions where
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extraction took place, since no cooling module was described as in the case of Petropoulos
et al. [11]. According to Ionescu et al. [51], several operational parameters (e.g., screw
speed, press nozzle size, and pressure), may affect not only extraction yield but also oil
composition, since they affect temperature conditions during extraction.
Finally, pumpkin oil showed similarities with luffa oil and contained slightly less
linoleic and more oleic acid (55.25% and 21.76%, respectively), while palmitic and oleic
acids were found in amounts similar to luffa oil. The detected fatty acid profile in pumpkin
seed oil of our study was similar to the one suggested by Nederal et al. [29], whereas
Nyam et al. [52] reported higher amounts of oleic than linoleic acid in Cucurbita pepo seeds
(42.8% and 30.4%, respectively). Considering the numerous genotypes and the differences
in fatty acid profiles among the seed oils of various cultivars, it is difficult to suggest a
specific composition for pumpkin oil, since there are genotypes with similar amounts of
linoleic and oleic acid, while others contain more linoleic than oleic acid, as in the case
of our study [26]. Moreover, according to Murkovic et al. [53], linoleic acid content are
highly correlated to each other and linoleic acid is formed after the dehydrogenation of
oleic acid. In the same study, it was also suggested that earliness in maturity of pumpkin
fruit and environmental conditions may also affect fatty acid composition in seeds and
consequently in seed oils [53]. Therefore, late harvesting under low temperatures may
result in higher linoleic acid and polyunsaturated fatty acids content due to higher activity
of oleoyl phosphatidylcholine desaturase [54].
The values of PUFA/SFA ratio were higher than 0.45 for all the studied oils, indicating
a high nutritional value, especially in the case of linseed oils where the highest values
were recorded (9.05–10.77), whereas pumpkin oil values were marginally higher than this
threshold [55–57]. Similarly, n6/n3 ratio was lower than 4.0 in linseed and purslane seed
oils due to their high content in omega-3 fatty acids and α-linolenic acid in particular.
On the other hand, the values of n6/n3 recorded for luffa and pumpkin seed oils were
considerably higher than 4.0 due to their high content of omega-6 fatty acids (linoleic
acid) and the very low amounts of α-linolenic acid. The recorded values for both ratios
are in agreement with the literature reports as already described [17,26,29,46,53], except
for the cases where genotypic differences or differences in the extraction protocols were
identified [20,49,52]. According to Guil et al. [55], both these ratios (PUFA/SFA and n6/n3)
are good indicators for the nutritional quality of a food product, however even in the case of
pumpkin and luffa oils which did not met this specific criterion, there are several beneficial
health effects evidenced that allow us to suggest their incorporation in the human diet.
Moreover, it seems that the extraction with cold pressing may improve the nutritional
value of seed oils by increasing the beneficial fatty acids content, such as α-linolenic acid
in the case of linseed and purslane seed oil, thus improving the nutritional value and the
bioactive properties of the obtained oils [58].
The cytotoxic effects of the studied oils are described in Table 2. None of the tested
oils were effective against all the tested tumor cell lines, while linseed oil 1, luffa oil, and
cucurbit showed a slight toxicity against the non-tumor porcine liver primary culture (PLP2)
cell line. Moreover, all the tested oils (except for linseed oil 1 and 2) showed efficacy against
cervical carcinoma (HeLa) cell lines, especially luffa oil which recorded the lowest GI50
values (215 µg/mL), followed by pumpkin oil, linseed oil 1, and purslane oil in decreasing
order of effectiveness. Similarly, luffa oil was the most efficient against non-small cell
lung cancer (NCI-H460) cell line, followed by linseed oil 1, whereas none of the tested oils
were effective against hepatocellular carcinoma (HepG2) and breast carcinoma (MCF-7)
cell lines. The anticancer activities of Luffa sp. aerial parts against various types of cancer
have been previously reported (e.g., human neuronal glioblastoma cells (U343) and human
lung cancer cells (A549) [59], human lung cancer cell line (NCI-H460) [60], Ehrlich ascites
carcinoma (EAC) [61], Dalton’s lymphoma ascites (DLA) [62]); however, to the best of our
knowledge there are no reports regarding the cytotoxic effects of luffa seed oil against
cancer cell lines and the results of our study could be useful for the exploitation of this
underutilized species. Linseed is also well known for its anticancer activities, especially
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against hormone related cancers such as breast, prostate, and colon cancer, due to its
high content in α-linolenic acid and polyphenols which reduce human estrogen receptor-
positive tumors and inhibit cancer cells proliferation [63–65]. Therefore, our results are in
agreement with those of literature reports, although it seems that bioactive properties of
oils are related to the extraction protocol since not all the tested oils of this study presented
similar cytotoxic effects.
Table 2. Cytotoxicity and antitumor activity of the studied vegetable oils (GI50 values µg/mL).
Seed Oil
Cytotoxicity to Non-Tumor Cell Lines Cytotoxicity to Tumor Cell Lines
PLP2













Linseed oil 1 301 ± 23a 291±27b >400 >400 369 ± 33a
Linseed oil 2 >400 >400 >400 >400 >400
Linseed oil 3 >400 >400 >400 >400 >400
Luffa oil 215 ± 17c 189 ± 17c >400 >400 136 ± 12b
Purslane oil >400 307 ± 12a >400 >400 >400
Pumpkin oil 259 ± 21b 270 ± 25b >400 >400 >400
GI50 values correspond to the sample concentration responsible for 50% inhibition of growth in a primary culture of liver cells-PLP2 or in
human tumor cell lines or. GI50 values for Ellipticine (positive control): 3 µg/mL (PLP2), 1.0 µg/mL (MCF-7), 1.0 µg/mL (NCI-H460),
2.0 µg/mL (HeLa) and 1.0 µg/mL (HepG2). In each row, different letters mean statistical differences among samples.
Regarding pumpkin seeds and seed oil, both in vitro and in vivo studies have re-
ported the beneficial effects against hyperplastic and cancer cells, as in the case of prostate
hyperplasia [66], colon cancer [67], or cervical carcinoma [68]. According to Colagar and
Souraki [69] the anticancer effects of pumpkin seed oil could be attributed to antioxidant
vitamins which inhibit free radicals production, while Heng et al. [70] associated toxic
effects against melanoma cells to moschatin, a ribosome inactivating protein. In a recent
study conducted by Khan et al. [71], cucurbitacin obtained from seeds exhibited antiprolif-
erative effects against non-small cell lung cancer cells, while Bardaa et al. [72] reported that
bioactive properties of seed oil could be due to high content not only of polyunsaturated
fatty acids, but also to tocopherols and phytosterols. Moreover, Al-Okbi et al. [73] reported
significant inhibitory effects of Cucurbita moschata and C. pepo seed oils against liver, colon,
and breast cancer, and suggested potential uses in controlling tumor proliferation.
The lack of toxic effects or genotoxicity of purslane has been previously reported for
aqueous extracts of aerial plant parts, indicating they are safe for edible purposes [74],
while moderate toxic effects were suggested for solvent extracts against human lung (K562
and A549) and breast (MCF-7 and MDA-MB-435) cancer cell lines [75], nasopharyngeal
cancer (CNE-1), colon cancer (HT-29), and cervical cancer (HeLa). The abovementioned
reports refer to aerial plant parts (stems and leaves), while the work of Al-Sheddi et al. [76]
suggested significant cytotoxic and anti-proliferative effects of purslane seed extracts or
seed oil against HeLa and A549 cell lines. According to Al-Sheddi et al. [76] purslane
seed oil may exert significant in vitro cytotoxic effects against cell lines of human liver
(HepG2) and human lung cancer (A-549). Moreover, Asif suggested that the anticancer
activities of seed oils could be attributed to polyunsaturated fatty acids, especially a group
of conjugated isomers of linoleic acid [5].
The antibacterial properties of the tested oils are presented in Table 3. A varied
effectiveness was recorded against the tested bacteria depending on the oil source. In
particular, all the oils exhibited high bactericidal and growth inhibitory effects against
S. aureus and M. flavus with MIC and MBC similar to E211 and E224 (positive controls),
respectively (except for linseed oil 2 and purslane oil, which showed the lowest activity in
the case of S. aureus and M. flavus, respectively). Moreover, all the tested oils were similarly
or more effective than E224 against B. cereus, while E211 was the most effective. Linseed
oil 2 and luffa oil recorded MIC values similar to E224 against E. cloacae, while (with the
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exception of purslane oil) the rest of the tested oils were more effective than the other
positive control (E211). Regarding S. typhimurium, the tested oils (except for linseed oil
2 and purslane oil) were similarly effective to positive controls, apart from E224 which
recorded the lowest MBC values. Finally, linseed oil 3 and pumpkin oil showed higher
effectiveness against E. coli than the rest of the oils and similar to E224.
The antibacterial activities of flaxseed oil are well documented and variable effects
have been suggested against bacteria, such as methicillin resistant S. aureus (MRSA), methi-
cillin sensitive S. aureus (MSSA), K. pneumoniae and S. epidermidis, whereas no effectiveness
against E. coli and E. faecalis was observed [77]. Similarly, Kaithwas et al. [78] suggested ef-
fectiveness of flaxseed oil against a broad spectrum of bacteria (e.g., S. aureus, Streptococcus
agalactiae, E. coli, E. faecalis, and M. luteus) was with antimicrobial activity comparable to or
better than the positive control (cefoperazone). According to Santos et al. [79], flaxseed oil
exhibited significant antibacterial activity against Salmonella enteritidis and S. typhimurium
and no inhibitory effects against S. aureus, L. monocytogenes, and B. cereus. The same
authors also suggested that cultivation practices may affect the bioactive properties of
the obtained oils, with oils extracted from seeds of organically grown plants being more
potent than those of conventionally grown ones [79]. This seems to be the case in our
study, since linseed oil 3 (organic oil) was more effective against E. coli than the other
two linseed oils, while for the rest of the tested bacteria no differences were observed in
MIC and MBC from linseed oil 2. Moreover, Joshi et al. [80] suggested the complementary
use of flaxseed oil along with gemifloxacin to increase its effectiveness and reduce the
development of resistance.


















MIC MBC MIC MBC MIC MBC MIC MBC MIC MBC MIC MBC
Linseed oil 1 2.00 4.00 1.00 2.00 1.00 2.00 1.00 2.00 1.00 2.00 1.00 2.00
Linseed oil 2 4.00 8.00 1.00 2.00 1.00 2.00 0.50 1.00 2.00 4.00 2.00 4.00
Linseed oil 3 2.00 4.00 1.00 2.00 1.00 2.00 1.00 2.00 1.00 2.00 0.50 1.00
Luffa oil 2.00 4.00 1.00 2.00 1.00 2.00 0.50 1.00 1.00 2.00 2.00 4.00
Purslane oil 2.00 4.00 2.00 4.00 2.00 4.00 2.00 4.00 2.00 4.00 1.00 2.00
Cucurbit oil 2.00 4.00 1.00 2.00 1.00 2.00 1.00 2.00 1.00 2.00 0.50 1.00
E211 4.00 4.00 0.50 0.50 1.00 2.00 2.00 4.00 1.00 2.00 1.00 2.00
E224 1.00 1.00 2.00 4.00 1.00 2.00 0.50 0.50 1.00 1.00 0.50 1.00
MIC: minimum inhibition concentration; MBC: minimum bactericidal concentration; E211: sodium benzoate; E224: potassium metabisul-
phite.
The studies of antibacterial effects of luffa refer to aerial plant parts and seeds with
limited research available on seed oil effects [42,62]. According to Swain et al. [81], luffa
seed oils showed effectiveness against a wide range of bacteria (e.g., S. aureus, S. epidermidis,
Micrococcus leutius, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and E. coli), while in all the cases the obtained
MIC values were lower than the positive control used. Similarly, the reports for the
antibacterial effects of purslane are limited, especially for seed oils [82–85]. According
to Tayel et al. [86], purslane seed extracts were only effective against normal S. aureus
strains, while Bakkiyaraj and Pandiyaraj [87] also recorded effectiveness of leaf extracts
against S. aureus, B. aureus, and P. aeruginosa. Recently, Petropoulos et al. [11] reported low
effectiveness of purslane seed oil against different Gram+ and Gram- bacteria, although they
suggested that raw seeds were more effective than seedcakes and seed oils, probably due
to loss of bioactive compounds during the extraction procedure. In contrast, Othman [88]
found significant effectiveness of purslane fixed oil against S. epidermidis and E. coli and
attributed this activity to the high content of omega-3 fatty acids.
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Regarding pumpkin oil, Obi et al. [32] reported significant inhibitory effects of Cucur-
bita pepo seed oils against S. aureus and E. coli and attributed these effects to the presence
of bioactive compounds such as tannins, flavonoids, cyanogenic glycosides, cardiac gly-
cosides, and saponins. Moreover, Bardaa et al. [72] reported significant inhibitory effects
of pumpkin seed oil against Bacillus subtilis, while Amin et al. [31] suggested high effec-
tiveness against various E. coli strains and Shigella sonnei and further reported significantly
higher antibacterial activity in oils obtained from an indigenous genotype compared to a
hybrid. Moreover, in an earlier study of the same authors, the oil of indigenous pumpkin
seeds contained higher amounts (2.5 times higher) of tocopherols than a hybrid pumpkin,
a finding that could justify the better antibacterial efficacy of this particular oil [31]. In
contrast, Hammer et al. [89] classified pumpkin oil among the plant extracts that did not
show any inhibitory effects against several bacteria when applied at the highest tested
concentration (2.0%; v/v).
From the results of this study it could be concluded that fatty acids composition is
essential for the antibacterial properties of the tested oils. In their review report, Yoo
et al. [58] highlighted the broad spectrum of antibacterial activity of lipids with emphasis
on fatty acids with 18 carbons such as α-linolenic, linoleic, and oleic acid, which were
the most prevalent fatty acids in the oils of our study as well. Moreover, Xuan et al. [90],
who studied antibacterial effects of various edible oils, highlighted the differences in total
phenolic and total flavonoids content as well as to individual compounds of the tested
oils as responsible for the varied antibacterial efficacy. However, despite the differences
in chemical composition, there was no positive correlation of phenolics and flavonoids
with antibacterial effects against S. aureus and E. coli. Moreover, the processing grade
may also affect antibacterial effects with crude oils being more effective than the refined
ones, indicating the loss of valuable compounds during the refining process [91]. These
findings suggest that other antioxidant compounds apart from lipids are responsible for
the antibacterial effects of vegetable oils (e.g., tocopherols or species specific compounds)
which could justify the observed differences among the studied oils of our study. Moreover,
agronomic practices and the extraction method may also have an effect on bioactive
properties of seed oils, as evidenced in the case of our study with different linseed oils.
The antifungal properties of the seed oils of our study are shown in Table 4 with the
tested oils being more effective than the positive controls in several occasions. In particular,
linseed oil 1 and 3 were more effective against A. fumigatus compared not only to the rest
of the tested oils, but also to the used controls. Similarly, luffa and cucurbit oils were the
most effective against A. versicolor, A. niger, P. funiculosum, and P. verrucosum var. cyclopium,
without differences from linseed oil 3 in the case of A. niger, and linseed oil 2 in the case
of P. funiculosum and P. verrucosum var. cyclopium. Finally, linseed oil 2 and luffa oil were
the most effective against T. viride with MIC values equal to E224. Purslane seed oil and
linseed oil 3 (except for the case of A. niger) had the least overall effectiveness against the
tested fungi, since in most cases they recorded the highest MIC and MFC values.



















MIC MFC MIC MFC MIC MFC MIC MFC MIC MFC MIC MFC
Linseed oil 1 0.50 1.00 1.00 2.00 2.00 4.00 2.00 4.00 1.00 2.00 1.00 2.00
Linseed oil 2 2.00 4.00 1.00 2.00 1.00 2.00 0.5 1.00 0.5 1.00 0.5 1.00
Linseed oil 3 1.00 2.00 2.00 4.00 0.50 1.00 2.00 4.00 2.00 4.00 2.00 4.00
Luffa oil 0.50 1.00 0.50 1.00 0.50 1.00 0.50 1.00 0.50 1.00 0.50 1.00
Purslane oil 4.00 8.00 2.00 4.00 2.00 4.00 2.00 4.00 2.00 4.00 2.00 4.00
Cucurbit oil 1.00 2.00 0.50 1.00 0.50 1.00 0.50 1.00 0.50 1.00 1.00 2.00




















MIC MFC MIC MFC MIC MFC MIC MFC MIC MFC MIC MFC
E211 1.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 1.00 2.00 1.00 2.00 2.00 4.00 1.00 2.00
E224 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.50 0.50 1.00 1.00 0.50 0.50
MIC: minimum inhibition concentration; MFC: minimum fungicidal concentration; E211: sodium benzoate; E224: potassium metabisulphite.
Most of the reports regarding the antimicrobial effects of vegetable seed oils refer to an-
tibacterial activity and limited research is carried out on fungicidal effects. Similarly to our
study, Abdelillah et al. [92], who tested the fungicidal activity of linseed oil, reported effec-
tiveness against toxigenic Aspergillus species and further attributed these antifungal effects
to the high content of linoleic and α-linolenic acids. Swain et al. [81] also recorded higher
activity of luffa oil against various fungi strains (e.g., C. albicans, C. tropicalis, Trichophyton
rubrum, Epidermophyton flocossum, and Microsporum canis) compared to fluconazole and
aqueous or ethanolic extracts of fruit. Recently, Amrithaa and Geetha [93] reported in vitro
inhibitory activity of pumpkin oil against Candida albicans when added at 200 µL, while
Abd El-Aziz et al. [94] suggested effectiveness against yeast species such as C. albicans and
Rhodotorula rubra and lower effectiveness against mold species (e.g., Penicillium chrysogenum,
A. parasiticus, and A. niger). Similar results were reported by Sener et al. [95] and Kaithwas
et al. [78], who also detected high efficiency of Cucurbita pepo seed oil against C. albicans. In
contrast, Hammer et al. [89] did not observe any inhibitory effects of pumpkin oil against
several bacteria when applied at the highest tested concentration (2.0%; v/v). According
to Rabrenović et al. [24], the high content of squalene in pumpkin seed oil could be partly
responsible for these antifungal effects, apart from polyunsaturated fatty acids. Similarly
to our study, Petropoulos et al. [11] recorded low effectiveness of purslane seed oil against
the same bacteria since positive controls exhibited lower MIC and MBC values. It seems
that lipids are responsible for the antifungal effects of the studied oils vegetable oils, while
other compounds (e.g., squalene in the case of pumpkin oil) may also contribute to the
overall antimicrobial activity of seed oils. Moreover, similar to antibacterial, the growing
conditions may also affect the antimicrobial properties of the studied oils.
The range of all the tested pathogens used in the study is wide and includes both
clinically relevant pathogens and food/crop contaminants, in order not to overlook the
extensive potential of natural oils in both food and pharmaceutical industries. Hence, the
obtained data, which clearly demonstrates antimicrobial potential towards all the tested
pathogens, point to the fact that oils are rich in compounds with this activity. Given that
previously published data have shown polyunsaturated acids have significant antibacterial
and antifungal potential, it is safe to say that the antimicrobial potential observed for the
oils in this study, in part, can be attributed to them.
4. Conclusions
Based on the results of our study, the tested less-conventional seed oils showed
promising nutritional value regarding their fatty acids profile, with linseed and purslane
seed oils having high amounts of health beneficial α-linolenic acid. On the other hand,
pumpkin and luffa oil were the most abundant in linoleic acid, which is also associated with
beneficial health effects. This could be supported by the in vitro cytotoxic activity of luffa
oil against cervical carcinoma and non-small cell lung cancer cell lines. The tested oils also
showed a varied effectiveness against several Gram+ and Gram- bacteria, especially linseed
oil 3 and pumpkin oil, which showed the significant activity against most of the tested
bacteria (especially against Enterobacter cloacae and Escherichia coli), although in most of the
cases the positive controls exhibited the lowest MIC and MBC values. On the other hand,
the antifungal activities were more profound, and the studied oils were more effective
than the positive controls for most of the tested fungi, especially luffa and pumpkin oil,
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which showed the best overall performance. Therefore, the studied oils could be used as a
source of compounds with antimicrobial potential but have also been exploited for their
high nutritional value and cytotoxic effects as a functional ingredient in food products,
thus increasing the added value of the corresponding crops. Moreover, further research
is needed in order to evaluate the physicochemical properties and bioactive compounds
in blends of the studied oils or in blends with other conventional vegetable oils, since
synergistic effects may improve the overall bioactive properties of conventional oils.
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